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whieh compotes part of hie monumen4 are thm Unes, sober reflections in the mind:' nor can repetition or the place and its inhabitants, where

suppueed tu have been written by Ben Jonson unacquaintance with the departed, stifle these invol- ancestor *as invited, te reside, and,%

SONG OF THE Z'EPUYIL Judicio Pylium, Genia socratem,'Arte Mamnem untary emotions from apringing up within us. The nmy of bis happiest daya.

Term Tegit, Populus Mmret, Olympus Habet. beautifui words of the burial service, Dow broke the

(FrSt the -King'$ adk9w MqMine. Staypaseelager, Why Gnest Thou By So Fut stillness which reigned over the churchyard: those

Rend If Thou Comet, Whom Envions Death bath Plut consoling words, breatbing the very soul of pathos ily 0arntr.

1 Mme on the wing of the beautiful Spring, «Witbin this Monument, Shakespeare With Whome

Aà she streweth the eRrth vvith flowers, Quick Nature Dide: Whose Workes Doth Deck ye Tombe, and sublimity. Whosoever hears them, beau witb MIRACLES 07 OUR 8AVIC

And 1 pue tbroqagh the ait, witb a footztop rue, Far More Theu Cost; Sich All yt He Bath Writt, avakened sensibilitiea, and féels and acknowledges They we all of them works of mercy

To the fairest of Éden's bowers. Lesves Living Art, but Page to Serve Bis Witt. their sacred import and excellence. Those thrang

obitt AýnQ. Doý 1616,'Etatue 53% Die 23 AP. words nt length died sway with the summer's breeze,-- benevolent in thair motives and bencficial i

l kilo the rose, lis she sweetly glows
lu the earlieot blath of morc; Over his ashes, near by the monument, on thenorth the mourners deP"tedi--and earth alept with eârthý mg in every instance to relieve or remeve t

And 1 " e ce the dews, whieh the Dightu etrews aide of the chancel, is seen the flat stoue bearing bis ashes with Robes, uuder the protecting shadow of the The deserted horrors 6f demoniaSl maffi

On the blomm-buring thom own inscription:- venerable Church of the Holy Trinity. D. 'OPYulsion, the foam of epilepsy, the bu

1 peep In the bell and the nectar cell Good Friend f« Jesus Sake Forbeue, 
fRMaP Of faintue814 and the cOmPtiOn Of

Of the Odorou b0neý-flOw«, To Digg the Dust Enclond Hesre; AQUILA CHASE. the widow, the dffictions of the father, t]

" 1 laugh in her c op, as @he drinketh op Blest be ye Man yt Spares Thes Stoliies, (From the Rerdnùcences of Bùhop Cau.) the du mb, the ightleuneu oMbe blind, à

The drupe of the mornirig shower. And Cunt be He yt Moyes My Bones. of the decrepit from their mother'a womb-

gently 4h, as I bum by It was proposed at one time te remove Wu ashes te of man experienSd, in their turn, froin û

The bed of the rùy pale, Westminster Abbey, but a better taste prevailed, and AQuuý& C'MAS]14 accord'ng te a tradition among hie alleviation of tbeir woes. The miracles

And 1 eted bu 4weet bresth, si she îleepeth like destbo descendants, wu a native of Cornwall, England, and

To impart to my lister, the G&U. they remain hem, religiously guarded by bis townsmen 
tenderest rnercles of the most tender and

On my wine as 1 atray, at the close of the dey, The remains of Shakspeare'B wife and beloved daugh ' was born in 1618. It i8 certain from. the records of human beings (th&t je a tcatimony borne

The sweet spirit of binsie flies- ter Susanna, are also buried here. Beside these, the the town of Newbury, at the mouth of Menimack adversaries), who mightily humbled himse

9 river, that he was the first captain who in a regular

while ber beimtiW a sempht prtyers, tomb and quaint effigy of Shakspeare's old friend Job band of sufféring from them thst were bov
ýI1 By reason of bis

Climb op te the starr-gemmea skies; Combe, is pointed out te the visîtor as a great euri- vesael ever sailed into that port. griefs, and, in mure than one sense, took ul

nautical skill and enterprising character, he received

And still, u abe air«N en My gowamer winge ogity. There are several mural monuments, of cou- the burthen of our somws and the load

She, meinly &nt$ dont, siderable beauty as well au antiquity, ranged about an invitation from the inhabitants of that infant settle- S«mh as strietjy as yola wllý and yon wll 1

Wbile FAu, ber ditughter, beyond the blue water the church. The church was shown te me by the ment tp bring bis famfly from. Hampton, net far of, M'Srded in the New Testament-the bla

Respondit to h« odry $ong. soti of the old sexton wbo was wont te feel so much where they had lived a few years on coming te Amria, and the transfierritig of the legion of dev

1 role the hair of the maiden fair, pride and satisfaction in showing it te visitera during and inake hie home among them; and te ensure bis hich besr eveu the appearance c

A@ de sigha tý the' silent Digbt -. compliance, the "select men," who acted as (what is swlS-w

A" ber cbeek Iflush with a rose-like blogh, a long life. 
with the muet perfect purity and gSduess

As 1 Pm in My huty flight. ib # called in other places than New-England) a town the Moral or the doctrinal lesson imprinte

Irhe novice etalka throngb the abbey walks And here, in this interesting and tranquil spot, ceuneil, tendered him the donation of several lots of men in &Il ages of the world, in ingnitely 1

With a oolemû prayerful pace, sleeps the immortal Shakspearel at whose simple land and some other immunities. He complied with WanS for any individue Io" which M

But 1 lift theveil from ber ibrebead pale, shrine pilgrima from all quarters of the globe have their wishes, and became an inhabitant of that then Rev. C. BMWX4

And look in ber angel-fue. come te do reverence. How truly bu Milton raid proinising maritime village.

Wh" Autumn pour# bis golden $toires of him, that hie honoured bones ueeded net 61the It appeau from the records which the writer caused

oler Valley, and hill, and plain; labour of an age in piled stoues," or required te be te be examined in Newburyport in 1826, that Capt. By the Fear of Goi4 I would be unde

And the nieteor flies through the burning skieo, Aquila Chase bail several children and an affectionate

1 visît the earth *gain - % "hid under a starry-pointing pyramidl" Nol bis wife, who made home te him more than ordinarily the o-peratitious dread of an arbitrary or

And the leaves 1 etrew, in the morning dew, time-honoured durit and the few relics remaining of agreeable. Coniected with these factrt and circum. swe and regard, which necessarily arises i

Till the forests and woode am baTe; him is sufficient, without the aid of a pompous mauso- stances there are recorded on the town books many mm, wbo believes and habitually consid,

leum. His works constitute bis most enduring menu- and acting in the àight, of an ornuiprmnt

And 1 laugh as tbey lie on the groand and die,
While 1 Pau through the balmy air. ment, which will survive this 11solemn temple, the events, which, being put together, fully justify in its justice, holilleus and purityr-who &ees ei

But at length 1 depart, with a heavy heut, gorgeous palace, and the cloud-cappd tower." main features the truth of the followinq singular &tory aà evary actioný_whO cannot be mposed.

To the home of my birth--the sky; Many persons who visit, the antique tomb of Sbak- of tbis venerable incestor of most of the New-England crisy,-whoe as certainly as tbere is au

'A»a 1 ruffie the treee, un 1 pose in the breeze, speare, scarcely know how te express by hukneyed Chases. good and evil, cannot but approye the one, i

For a dirge-as 1 mowdully die. C. H. EL It appears that the captain and bis industrious family
epithets, a proper respect for bis memory. They had improved the lots, whieh had been presentedto and -hose gove,ûment, m certainly u lit

wish te bring some offering- him by the "select men" into a pretty garden; and conaido in rev"rding what he approves,

A VISIT TO THE TOMB OF SHAKSPEARE. "Au odorous chapiet of sweet aummer buds," while the enterpri3ing and hardy parent was at sea, he bate& Of such a Govemor as this, 1

(Front the New York Churchman.) te crown bis bust with-to repay by outward respect buff ting the waves and enduring the hardships of a il indueil with infinite goodness, yet May

the homage they feel due te bis mighty intellect-to 
e greatt..t re.@Oný and without any ten

utter their grateful sense of the deep pleasure derived voyage acrou the Atlantic, the wife and children felt . When 1 con6iderý 1 am &fraid of

that they could do no legs than try te make him com-

It was noon-tide when I set out from Warwick, upon from the fountain of hie inexhaustible genius. But fortable on bis zeturn and during bis stay (short

My pilgrimae te Stratford-on'.Avon, recalling at each they are silent-lost in thought, or inwardly express- enougb always) on shore.
ng their varied, fluttering sentiments. Itshouldbeso. 

A very charitable tiebut betteir knovn

step the lingering tmditions of the bard. The sun 1 It bappened on a year of peculiar vernal forward-

sho"ne bright and cheerful, the fields looked gay and Reverence, when deep felt, is noiseless--subdued. It ness in gardening, after the captain bad been absent a go good, that 'tis never broken but hy t

beautiful, derked in their summer vestinents, whilst is too full for empty words. We can never repay by great part of the winter, and had delayed bis return so gond it is, thât the very worst men pr

.0 lests, soulless outpourings, eur deep acknow- beyond the expected time, that this most aff break it. 'Tis so in the Church; never

every living object scattered over vale and meadow Passl Il ectionate

seemed te partake of the blithe and cheerful, though ledgments for the bard7s bright gift "of thought8 that family mutually conferred together on the great ques- howelm, but lie pretended that he raked ,

peacefui, character of all things around them. Frum glow, and words that buru." We know there is a tien how they could most acceptably, by their skill in se in the state., Reldom any unquiet tipi

the road aide 1 observed several larkB rise quickly load of obligations due hie memory for the maiiy heure gardening, welcome bis return whom of all earthly but bc pretends some great abuses, whie

from the flower-decked hedges and fields, and soar up of weariness or. solitude he has lightened or reindered beings they loved most. The boys proposed te force remedy: Oh that I uyre made a judge i

-looking clouds, sing'ng as the as In moments of joy, bis pages have sent the f man which h«M any cmlroversy might «

towards the pearly à orward the potatoes; the girls thought the sweet

cended. The sky-loving ininstrelg seemed te assure gay euffent of our blood dancing through the velns flowers of May would please him best; but the mother do him jtýWée. (2 S&nb« xv. 4 -) and y(

me that these verdant meads and vales were once with a more anirnated, soul-like feeling in it: and we was King, when tbie cunning «as used.

1 felt that I was p thank the bard for it. How often bas bis peetry, like observed that she knew of something that woula gTa. Charch and Commonwealth, je so gSd, i

Shakspearé's boyhood batints. as - tifyhimmorethanall. "Green peu are your father's

sing over peetical ground, and it aývakened in my mind fairy music, floated over our senses, or swept over the favourite," said she; "and it is my wish that we try willingly break it; and even tbey are i

tnany interesting and cherisbed passages in the multiý memèry even like the mighty ru&hing of gome noble te force them forward te the utmost of out power." breach, that they muet seem holier tbi

forri life and writings of the "Swan of Avon.',_ riverl And we have held our breath, and felt as if There was something more than that met the eye may be thought te have à just cause to

When 1 arrived at the town, 1 eought out the Red we were entranced-our fraine bas quivered with in this expression. Mm Chase bad often heard ber

Horse Inn, and was quickly ensconced in the cele- delighted ave-iuspensehas enwraptus in uuutterable husband complain of the danger te bodily bealtb, in LABOUR TIME LOT Of

brated lit.tle parlour of this redoubtable hostel. pl«àure. To every object in boundleu nature or long veyages at aea, from the want of vegetable diet; Firat of &Il we behold the husband

As, 1 sat musing quictly liere, the distant seund Of P«rleos ait, bis masterbgnd bas imparted a Shak8pea- fer acide at that era -were not knôwn as a theaüs tu bardened, and bis imek bowed down wii

ýh-%rA holle siwak-e nie from niv reverie. It wu Sun- rian eolouring, gorgeous, sublime, chaste, exquisite, or obviate this evil. Sbe therefore could Dot but mingle in the OPtilig cf the year the eun wbea
-ri - . 1 1- __ .- ý --- ý 1- __ fEnd 1ný*h. h&rVest. when the 9


